
I'H ILAD ELPHIA,

THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 26,'1797.

"The Warning, No. I," will be publiihed to-morrow,

The Aurora thinks it highly probable that Mr.Pinckney will noi be received by the terriblerepublie, ai d l.eretore advises fending another Minister:
Mr. Madison isfuggefled : There is no doubt withthe Aurora that he would be received with open
arms.

The Aurora is requested to inform us what exifting circumftanees would render Mr. Madison
mote acceptable to the Directory than Mr. Pinck-
ney ? Mr. Pinc kney has been always friendly to
the French nation ; it is true he is more friendly to
the independence of tke United States Will that djf-
qualify him for the amicable negotiation ? Soseems to fay the Aurora. 1

A numerouscotmpa ly of Scotchmen havingform-
ed themselves into a Society by the name of theSCOTCH THISTLE SOCIETY for the lau-
dable purpose of relieving its members when in dis-
tress, met and fubferibed their conftitu'ion and re-
gulations on Tuesday the 24th inft. and elected thefollowing gentlemen to the officc6 affixed to their
n?mes, refpefti»ely.

Adam Davie, President.
Thomas Condie, Vice President, and Ptefident

«f the Council. v.
Adam Ramage "i
Andrew M'Alpin |
Alexander Knox j _

Jas. J. Denooo \ Council.
Andrew Wilson I
John Innes j
Wm. M'Phail, Treasurer.
David W tliace, Secretary.

t lnllitutions of this nature when jtidicioudy eon-
add to the general harmony and happiness

?f Society.

By this day's Mail.
CHARLESTON, December" 19.On the return of their fellow citizen, THO-

MAS PINCKNEY, from his Embassy to Great-
Britain, tbe inhabitantsafTembled along the wharves
to fiail him wel ome. Fort Johnfton compliment-
ed the (hip with a Fedeial Salute ; aad as (he pas-
sed the new street continued along the bay, where
the old artillery was drawn up, the compliment was
Tepeated. The (hips at the wharves were throng.
«d, from which frequeut huzzas were reiterated.

Mr. Pinckney was landed with his family at
Blake's wharf. The carriages waiting for them
were nofooner noticed than (he jmpulfeof the mo-
ment, suggested an honor as novel, as it could not
fail to be gratifying. The horses were taken off,
and the carriage for his reception wade ready to be
drawn by the throng, when it appeared that Mr.
Jinckney, taking advantage of the delay, ocrafi-
ened thereby, had walked on. The cariiage how
ever followedhim with celerfty, and he soon <was
prefTed to eriter it amidftthe applaufcs and gratnla-
tloßi of thousands.

When he alighted at his house a little east of
Pinckney street, he returned his thanks to his fel»
low-citizens, for this testimony of their regard and
approbation of hie conduct while abroadin the fer-
*ice of his country, in terms thai* once (trough
evinced his great lenfibility, and his gratitude for
such an unexampled le. eption.
. He thenran into the arms of his beloved filler;

and the clamour of his admirers giadnallydied away
into murmuring wi(hes, that he might again enjoy
domefiic peace and happiness.

NORFOLK, January 16.
SatHrday arrived the Ihip'John, capt. Jennings,

65 days from St. Übes. Left at that place the
following Ameiicans. Ships Bethia, Jones, Ports
mouth, N. H.?Lydia, Blount, of do.? Ran
dolph, Grecnough, of do. -Qatherine, S'arhuck,
of New-L«ndon. The (hip James and William,
captain Wynnicot, and the brig Patty Wentworth,
captain Cowper, failed for Nortolk, 23 days before
the John. \u25a0
LIST f Jtmcrican,Shtppirlg at Cadiz when theJhip

Fortitude, Captain Dyer, failed.
Ship Neutrality, B. Baiter, Boston

Elizabeth, J. B. Thurfton, Providence
Tamcfiajie, J. Worfley, Beverly
William Hetiry, A. Cazneau, Boston
Hercules, I. Bridges, do.
Andromache, S. Kingllon, Philadelphia
Friends Adventure, J. Caldwell, Baltimore
Alexandria,H. Bayue, Alexandria
Hope, Z. Knowles, New-York

Brig Maria, J. Lindfay, Marblehead
Mary, T. Dnny, New-York

A. Todd» do.
Ifabelte, J. Gibbs, ?

Advemrr, W. Kidnclt, ?

Schr. Industry, W. Main, Marblehead
Lydia, J. Hooper, 3 o.

BALTIMO RE, January 24.
Saturday arrived at Hawkin's Point, an entire new

brig from Boston, who spoke in lat. 36, long. 69, the
Slip Lydia, captain W. Todd, 55 days from Charles-
ton, for Baltimore, in great distress for provifien of all
kinds. Capt. Todd said he (houldbear away for Ber-
muda.

Arrived also, the brig Debby, Wyatt, Boston ; fchso-
neriAident, \u25a0 ?, Cape Francois ; Theodore,
Boston ; Nancy, , Port-Royal, and a (loop from
Norfolk?all ef which made their way by cutting
through the ice for 7 miles fnu'e Friday morning, to
their prel'ent moorings, with t*e assistance of only 30
hands. ?

Arrived on Wednesday last at Annapolis, the brig-
antine Porga, captain James Philips, in »6 days from
Nafflu, {N. Providence,) with a (mail quantity oflig-
Jium vitae, James Corrie.?Captain Philips informs,
thatwhen he left that port, the Britift were mak:ng
captures of, and detaining all the Spanilh vefleis they
could, and hail in the treasury, money to a great a-
m«unt. At the time captain Philip' left Nassau, no
official,accounts had been received of a declaration of
war. * On his paflage, captain Philips spoke a brig
bound to Norfolk, name unknown, 72 days for Jamai

a
-

45 jtf'°V!l e coaf>r' ,,r<" a fchßoner

Received by Capt in Philips.
Ut/da-7 ' Ja " lo ' arrived ' 1 ,he Chtfapeakel'"!!? bel«"Si»g to Mr. Peter Blight,of Philadelphia, captain Joh ;i Campbell, 85 daysfroml AmlMrdam. Capt. Campbell informs, that?on the 18th December, in lat. 33, 30, N. long.9> 3°> spoke ihe schooner Aurora, cantainAmes of Bolton, from Deraarara, feound to Bostonwho had mi board the mate and crew of the flnopAmbuscade, belonging to Michael Clarke, of Philauelphia, which was loft, and Mr. James Thomp-lon, fuper-car.ro died at Berbice, near Demarara ;

a ',ln 29,N" lo"g' 62 ' W - f Pokc 'he ftipAnel, of New-Bedford, from Amsterdam, boundto New-York, who bore away for the Weft [1-dies. In lat. 34, 30, N. long. 72, W. fell ini with the fehr. Friendship, of Washington, with
: malts and spars (landing, all in good order; the

j crew to appearance fad abandoned her ; her foilsJ were loft, a boat turned bottom upwards on herj deck, with her larboard quarter stove in ; (he wasloaded with tar arid shingles, and water logged.In lat. 3;, N. was brought to by the French
privateer aflive, who ordered capt. Campbell tohoist out his boat, and come on board with his
paper., and after a drift search of them foffered him
to depart. To all appearance they were in a star-ving condition an board theprivateer.Captain Campbell informed captain Philips, thathe had 101 l Mr. Smith, hit second ma e (a rela-tion of Mr. Thorewgood Smith, of BaltimoreHn
a gale of wind, two weeks before he spoke him.

NEWFIELD, January 12.Touched at the harbor's mouth ship Sally andBet fey, E. Hubbell, master, fiom the Weft-ln-diea bound toNew-Yotk.
NEW-YORK, Jannary 25.The following statement from the state treasury,

was read in the house of afferably on Tuesday the
' 17th inft.

Dr.
The ftatc of New-York, in account current with

Gerard Bantker, treasurer.
To amount of an account

of payment made since. the
31ft of December 1795, £.214,341 13 TI *

Balance now in the treasury 21,515 o 2j

£-235.8*6 14 1\Contra Cr,
By balance due the state,

on a settlement of accounts,
on the 3iltef Dec. T79J £.134,207 19 16Amount of an account of

receipts into the treasury,
tince the 31ft of Dec. 1795 101,64814 3

'

,
jC- 2 35.856 14 l

Errors excepted.
A gentleman arrived in town yesterday from afew miles beyond Poughkeepfie, informs us, that

the mercury in Farenheit's thermometerat sunrise
had been 19 degrees below o. He also informs,that 011 the night preceding this extreme weather,
two < hildren froze to death to their beds.Henry Rofs, Charles Smith, and William Walk-
er, hare deserted the corps of artillerists and en-
gineers at Wett-Point. Ten dollars reward is of-
fered for their apprehension.

On Monday the 16th inft. a carriage and four
horses, in attempting toerofs the river near Strat-
ford ferry, Cannefticut, broke through the ice,
and the horses were drowned No human lives loft.

Died, lately, at Andover, Maflachufetts, that
good man and eminent Dr. Joseph Of
good.

Arrived at th'u Part. Days.Ship Shepherdefe, Hand Savannah 7Brig Venus, Griffin Havannah 26Laik, Wooabridge Leogane 42Sloop Lee Wilmington 12
It has been repeatedly said that the Spanilh ves-

sels take American. We tl» not believe it. Spain
is on friendly terms with the United States. The
truth doubtless is, that the French do much as theyplease in Spaiaifti ports in the Weft-lnaies, as they
do ;n Italy. They take and condemn American
vefleis. It will be recollected that the treaty be-
tween France and Spain, jho offenfive and defen-
five, is foonly in regard to certain powers?it does
not require Spain to wage wai with every power at
war with France. It does not require Spain to be
at war with the United States, even though France
fhou'id engage in hostilities with us. This, as far as
our recolle&ion extends, is the fatt in regard to that
treaty ; and it precludes all doijbt 011 the fubjeft of
a war with Spain.

Fifty-eight fail of American vefleis arc seized and
carried into Gonaives by French crnilers We nn-
derftand the Bntifh (hips at Port au-Prince protest
the Araeiican trade, and often convoy American
vefleis out of the reach of the French cruisers.

The last fentenceof the Prelidents meflage to
the haufe of representatives, accompanying the do-
cuments relative to P'rench affairs; is remarkable anddeserves notice. After aflignirig his motives for
fending Mr Pinckney, mimfter to Fra'nce, he*fays,
" a government which required only a knowledge
of the truth to juftify its raeafure3, could not but
be anxious to have this, fully and frankly displayed."

That cautious officer, the President, would not
have let such an exprellion fill from his pen; with-
out fatisfaftory evidence, that some persons, hollile
to our government, have been attempting to mislead
the French Directory.

The merchants in Philadelphia have petitioned
the lej;iflature for a law 10 nnake notes of hand ne-
gotiable. All the banks have also sent in petitions
foi the fame purpefe.

Mr. Lcib moved 111 the legifla'.ure to introduce
a claufe'into the bill for making notes negotiable,
prohibiting the taking more than one half percent,
a month for difceunting notes. Referred to a com-
mittee of five.

It is aftonifliing, at this period of the wo ld,
that such prohibitions can have advocates. The
way, and weafTert; the only way to prevent the
mouftrous premiums now paid for money, and

which draw all the spare money of the
?country trum regular bufiriefs into fjolijh prsjeits,is to refill all such prohibitions. Alimit all re-
paints on the nfe of moltey, and the common rateof interest will not remain eighteen months above
5 per cent What did a!> America fay of the sol-Iv o i regulating prices during the war ? Fnrtunare-iy the laws were soon violated, or we {hould alt*
have perilhed with cold and hunger France hadrecourse to the fame (illy projeift in tbeirlaw of the
maximum and that far enforcing the circulation ofaffignatj. The consequence of these laws wat, u-
nivcrfal want and dijlrefs. France was upon the
verge of a famine. Th? cause wa» difcevered?-the regulating lawi repealed, and France was abun-
dantly supplied.

The laws againlt usury in this country, are the
principal cause of high interefi. They create the
very evil intended to be remedied.

When powder was scarce, during our war, theflatei did nor fix the price?they bid a bounty. Immediaiely mills were built, and vefTels loaded wilhpowder, entered our ports. Powdei was as cheap
as ever.

In regard to money, people, who want it, bid
the bounty. Legiftatutet have nothing to do, but
te let it alone.

We understand the sales of land, by the United
States, have produced about 60,000 dollars.

» 1

College-Hall.
Readings and Recitations,

Mora/, Critical9 and Entertaining,

Mr. F E N N E L L
Refptdtfully informs the Public, that

THE EVENING, Thursday, Jan. 46, at 7 o'clock,
Will be delivered,

(FIRST PART)
On Modesty, , Spt3nt»r
On Cheerfulnefs, ditto
On, Sincerity, Tillotfon( SECOND PART)
Celadon and Amelia, TkomfonJufiioand fheaiia, GrainierLessons of Wiltom, Armjlrong

*»{third part.)
On Taftti, AktnjtdcPleasures arising fr®m a cultivated imagination, ditto
The pain arising from virtuous emotions attend-

ed with pleasures, d,/to

On FRIDAY, Jannary 27,
Will be delive?ed,

An Essay on the Means of Improvement is Eloquence,including lelsftions from Dr. bldir.
After which will be recited, an Allegorical Poem, in

two parts, sailed
THE CAVE OF NATURE ;

Or a Piifture of the Virtues, Vices, Paflions and At-
tributes of the Human Mind.

ift Part,
Containing a Defection of \

The Care of Nature, Jultice,
Anger,

Hope, Helitatian,
Joy. Guilt,
Envy, Repentance.

id Part.
Domestic Love, Eloquence,
Happinefe, Ambition,
Jt-aloufy, Peace,
Kivcnge, Liberty,Charity, Universal Happiness.

? V
On SATURDAY, January 18,

The Progrifs and £fft<as of Revenge and Jealousy,traced and exemplified in the charters of Zanga
and Othello, with recitations oi the molt strikingpairages is each.

Tickets to be bad of Mr. Poulfon, jua. at the Library ;
atmr. M'Elwee's looking-ghii's-ltore, N». 70, S. Aurth-ilreet; and at Mr. Carey's, Booki'oller, Market-street?
Hall a dollar each.

To be Sold by Public Vendue-,
On Saturday, the ißtn January, at the Merchants'Coffee-Houfe,

A N O T E,
Drawn by William Burgif, and Co. of SouthThirJ-ftreet, near Market-street, Linen Drapers, infavour of Robeit Burgifs, jun. or order, for 600dollars. 'I he said Note beeame due the 30th Dec.lalt, and was proielted for non-payment.For approved notes at 66 days.
January 26 3

All Persons having Demands
Againlt- the Estate el -the late Ikomas Franklin,decea.ed, aie delired to bring in their accounts forsettlement; and ihofe indebted to make immediate

payment, to ISRAEL PLEASANTS, ") ?

WALTER FRANKLIN, or £ Exctu"

SAMUEL R. FRANKLIN, ) tor »'

January 14th, 1796. cozw

Notice.
THE Advertifcr is a person regularly bred, and has

carried 00 in an extensive manner for these 30 yearspad,the various branches of Goldsmiths' and Jew-ellery, plated and hard-ware Cwlery, and Ironmonge-
ry bufinefe, and has general knowledge of the DryGood and many other bufmefles. He has a particulartaste for building, has built txtenfively so himfelf,
has condu&ed buildings for others, and is of opinionthat his iervices to any gentleman that might be in
went of a person to candudt any of the aforefaid bufi-neflis, would not onlj be ufeful but ail acquisition, ashe will engage 011 liberal terms, either as a falrfmanor to fell on commiflion as an agent, a<?t as a partner or
take the care of a manufaaory,or superintend build-
mg, &c. He is a married man, and having no familybut his wife who would aft as a falefworoari or houle-keeper. No objeAion to any part of the Southernstates, or to take a voyage to Europe as a fupereargo.A line direfled to J. C. to the care of the printer,will be pnndtually attended Jo.

N. B. He is well acquainted with most of the Eng-lilb, Irish, and Se.oteh manufa(slories,,as he carried on
business for ten years in London, but on account of
unavoidable misfortunes in his country, he is now for-
ced to teek for a living for himfelf aud wife in thisway, and he flatters himfelf that be will give entirefuisfatf.ion to his employer. And as he is well known
in this city, and to the most refpeaable eharaSers on
the coutineni, doubts not but his charaaer, moralityand indefatigableindustry, will btar th* ftrtAeft en-quiry

Dm. 28. tawtfUwtf

List of Psizes and Blanks in the
Wafhiugton Lottery, No. 11.

56th Ways Drawing, January 14.No. Dots. No. Dots. ' No o,ls, No. Dots.
5a 10 1280S 10 24419 33702387 880 10 515 10 ' 788 *

t916 JO 13044 818 10 39975
22°2 313 25637 40377374 409 26057 917783 561 - 870 41165804 10 17189 185 i*
996 X43°4 242 449

3014 10 489 585 823 IO
5 2 7 808 10 28078 20 838 20

49®4 809 824 10 42217
J471 " 873 \u25a0 933 340

997 *5575 29162 10 425 106436 10 922 364 10 538 10958 20 16103 509- 862
7184 23 1 ro 30x91 43766
321 334 19 194 494
507 10 17406 50 415 513
6oi 10 644 475 to 9SI xo765 10 19630 518 44113983 10 893 3xoßß 283

8311 20 20193 10 576 in
341 xo 590

' 648 893829 658 i* 693 45210
9®xx 10 *1046 313*8 489 to

111 xo 052 33103 XO 753
206 63S 843 46073 is
300 »2ici 34076 Xa 440
94t 10 163 307 io sIX

10066 234 812 4707®
415 568 10 35293 20 171
752 xo 853 414 398

11577 866 500 36178 689 10

593 23012 i* 195 9336»7 05? 308 ie 49317
934 r» 200 418 io- 57%

12072 \
. 853 885 10

315 14111 37616
57th Days Drawing, January i&.

Nt. Dels. No. Dtlt. No. Dots No. Dots.
54 10 13056 28672 3832947* 10 14375 29120 »o 344

1006 907 595 378
609 ro 16439 to 770 521
752 702 xo 857 560

2451 17420 941 618
475 ? 824 30154 xo 3925'692 861 320 x« 40057 10

3417 19017 833 600
4207 10 331 10 31809 6405800 641 10 32319 4*393 10
6756 20708 xo 519 690
7325 XO 77J 10 33545 952
400 21261 20 34554 436658403 22487 10 763 10 807 10
564 xo 931 xo 35x49 *o 855 10
887 935 ?359 44963

\u2666 395 23482 "l7f 46111 10
938 640 381 457 xo

10586 *4904 IO {42 715784 25321 Sls 5» 47®i»
11020 26211 37013 10 160 la

836 334 xo 388 48379 «?

12659 654 20 915 ro 625
732 27875 ,3803 110 49023

Just Published,
And to be Sold by T. BRADFORD, No. 8, South

Frorit-ftrert,
A new pra&ical system of

HUMAN REASON.
Divested of all metaphyseal incomprehensibility,

and founded on conceivability alone, as efficient
'o all the purposes of human existence, the discovery
of universal tiuth and nniverfal good.

" Mind nukes the man, and of it the fellow:
" Mind is all worth; the reft i« all prunella."

By JOHN STEWART the Traveller.Janmry 26

Wants a Situation,
As a Housekeeper, an English woman, completely

qualified in every refpetSl to keep a Gentleman'sHouse.
Enquire of the Printer.

January 26

CAMILLA,
~ ""

Or A Pi&ure of Youth.
By the authorefe of Evelina and Cecilia, to be cora-

prifed in five volumes, at half a dollar each, payable
on delivery?Printed at New-York, by Mr. John
Bull.

coNDrnoNs.
I. Handsome, neat type, perfe&l/ new, it era-

ployed.
IT. A volume, stitched in blue paper, it intended

to be pubiiftied every 2 weeks, till the five are com-
pleted 1 the firft and second are come to hand, and the
third is hourly expected. Subfcriptiens are received,
and Books may be had of J. OKMROD, No. 41,
Chefnut-ftreet-

Mrs. D'Arblsy (late Mlfs Burney) the celebrated
authoress of this inimitable work, needs no eulogy
to add to the laurels (he hat already acquirer' in the

; literary world. The lirength of imagination and ele-
gance of style, displayed in Eveline and Cecilia, will
fufficiently lecommtnd to every reader of taste and
judgment, the petufal of Camilla.

It may not be improper to add, that the Queen of
England, after having perused this interefting'publi-cation, presented Mrs. D'Arblay with a thoufund
pounds sterling, as a teflivnouy of her approbation of
the work.

Januory 25 eotf

Brokers Office, and
COMMISSION STORE.

No. 63 South Third fbreet,oppofitethe national new BanWl
SAMUEL M FR UNCES and JOHN VAN REEDj

have entered into co-partnerftiip, under the firm of
FROUNCES & VAN REED, in the business of Brokers,
Conveyancersand Comfltiflion merchants. They buy and
fell on commifiion everyspecies of flock, notes of hand,
bills of exchange, houses and lands, &c.

Monet procured 011 deposits, &c. &c. all kinds of
writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatnefsanddispatch; accounts adjusted, and books fettled, in the
most correA manner. Comlant attendance will be given.They solicit a share of the public favor; they are deter
mined to endeavour to deserve it.

N. B. The utmost secrecy observed.
SAMUEL M. FRAUNCES,
JOHN VAN REED.

Phflad. August 27, 1796. m&w\f
Philadelphia and Lancaster Turnpike

Company,
January 6, J797.At a meeting of the President and Managers, a di-

vidend of five dollars per ihare, was declared for the
last half year, which will be paid to the Stockholders,
or their reprefcntatives any time after the 21ft ef tbie
month.

TENCH FRANCIS, Treasurer.
. Jan. 6.

_ xaw4W


